
Property ref: 56058 

Pages Gardens,Pages Gardens,Pages Gardens,Pages Gardens,

Reading, RG8 7JE Reading, RG8 7JE Reading, RG8 7JE Reading, RG8 7JE 

££££595 PCM  595 PCM  595 PCM  595 PCM  

� Good size living room / Bedroom with builtGood size living room / Bedroom with builtGood size living room / Bedroom with builtGood size living room / Bedroom with built----in wardrobe in wardrobe in wardrobe in wardrobe 

� Shower room / Shared kitchen / Communal gardens Shower room / Shared kitchen / Communal gardens Shower room / Shared kitchen / Communal gardens Shower room / Shared kitchen / Communal gardens 

� Electric heating / WasherElectric heating / WasherElectric heating / WasherElectric heating / Washer----dryer / Fridge / Microwave dryer / Fridge / Microwave dryer / Fridge / Microwave dryer / Fridge / Microwave 

� Parking at an additional cost / Bike Store Parking at an additional cost / Bike Store Parking at an additional cost / Bike Store Parking at an additional cost / Bike Store 

� Sundry additional to the rent to include:Sundry additional to the rent to include:Sundry additional to the rent to include:Sundry additional to the rent to include:---- water, electric and  water, electric and  water, electric and  water, electric and 

WiWiWiWi----Fi Fi Fi Fi 

� Furnished/Sky read /32" Samsung LCD TV/Managed by Furnished/Sky read /32" Samsung LCD TV/Managed by Furnished/Sky read /32" Samsung LCD TV/Managed by Furnished/Sky read /32" Samsung LCD TV/Managed by 

HASLAMS HASLAMS HASLAMS HASLAMS 

* Fees: when you rent a property from us we will charge you a one* Fees: when you rent a property from us we will charge you a one* Fees: when you rent a property from us we will charge you a one* Fees: when you rent a property from us we will charge you a one----off fee per property. This charge is the equivalent of 15 days of the monthly rental charge off fee per property. This charge is the equivalent of 15 days of the monthly rental charge off fee per property. This charge is the equivalent of 15 days of the monthly rental charge off fee per property. This charge is the equivalent of 15 days of the monthly rental charge 

(+VAT) with a minimum fee of (+VAT) with a minimum fee of (+VAT) with a minimum fee of (+VAT) with a minimum fee of ££££450 (inc.VAT) up to a maximum of 450 (inc.VAT) up to a maximum of 450 (inc.VAT) up to a maximum of 450 (inc.VAT) up to a maximum of ££££650 (inc.VAT). Other fees may apply depending on your circumstances. For more 650 (inc.VAT). Other fees may apply depending on your circumstances. For more 650 (inc.VAT). Other fees may apply depending on your circumstances. For more 650 (inc.VAT). Other fees may apply depending on your circumstances. For more 

information about our fees please visit: www.haslams.net/tenantfeesinformation about our fees please visit: www.haslams.net/tenantfeesinformation about our fees please visit: www.haslams.net/tenantfeesinformation about our fees please visit: www.haslams.net/tenantfees

0118 960 10550118 960 10550118 960 10550118 960 1055
lettings@haslams.net www.haslams.netlettings@haslams.net www.haslams.netlettings@haslams.net www.haslams.netlettings@haslams.net www.haslams.net

Haslams Estate Agents LtdHaslams Estate Agents LtdHaslams Estate Agents LtdHaslams Estate Agents Ltd, 159 Friar Street,, 159 Friar Street,, 159 Friar Street,, 159 Friar Street,

Reading, Berkshire, RG1 1HEReading, Berkshire, RG1 1HEReading, Berkshire, RG1 1HEReading, Berkshire, RG1 1HE

A refurbished ground floor studio apartment located in the heart of A refurbished ground floor studio apartment located in the heart of A refurbished ground floor studio apartment located in the heart of A refurbished ground floor studio apartment located in the heart of 

Pangbourne village close to the train station, shops and local Pangbourne village close to the train station, shops and local Pangbourne village close to the train station, shops and local Pangbourne village close to the train station, shops and local 

amenities.amenities.amenities.amenities.

Available NowAvailable NowAvailable NowAvailable Now


